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CATTLE PLACEMENTS UP SHARPLY

The numbcr ol csttle placed ln feedlots was up 7 percent flom last year, during
thc first quarcr of 1989 in the 13 major carle-fecding states. Placcmcots lotaled
6.2 million head, the largest first quaner placemenE of the past 18 years. Thc large
numbcr of catde moving into feedlots rcflects poor pasntrr conditions rattEr than an
incrcasc in the number of feeder cattle. Thc January I catUe-inventory report
showcd 1.4 pcrcent fewer animals availatle for feeding than on lanuary I last year.

Thc fuueasc in placements was largcs in Texas, Kansas, and Colorado. PlacainenB
in thosc statcs incrcased by 16 pcrcent, 15 pcrcenL ard 13 percent, rrspcctively.
Thc numbcr of cattlc placed in llinois fccdloB during thc lirst quafter of thc year
totabd l7o.m), cqual to placcmenB of a year ago.

The numbcr of caule martctcd frcm fcedlots in tlp 13 states during the first quarrcr
of ftc year tolaled 5.6 million head, down 3.9 percent from thc same period lasr
ycrr, Mattetings werc down 2.3 percent fmm intentions rcponed in January. Thc
number of caEle marketed during the last thrcc months is surprisingly low given
thu thc invcnory of heavy weight cattlc in fcedlots on January I was slightly
higlrr than last year's inventory. High cash prices during the quarter and large
discounts in defened futur€s prices should have encouraged markctings as well.

As a rcsult of the high rate of placements and OE slowdown in marketings, the
number of cattle on feed in the 13 major cattlc-producing states on April I totaled
6.678 million head, up 3.1 perccnt from a year ago. The largest incrcases in rhc
number of caule on fced werc in Colorado and Kansas, where the feedlot inventory
was up 12 percenl Therc were 5 percent fewer cattle in Illinois fccdtots than on
April I, 1988.

The number of stecrs and steer calvcs on feed was up 1,5 percent fiom a year ago,
while the number of heifers and heifer calves was up 6.1 perccnt. The large
number of heifers in feedlots is not consistent with thc January I cattle-invenbry
r€port That rEport showcd thar the number of heifen not being held for hcd
replacement was down 2.3 percent fmm January l, 198t. The rapid placement of
heifers into thc fecdlot suggests thar herd rebuilding is rnt occurring and thar
liquidation is continuing.

The number of heavy weight caule on feed on April I was up 4.1 pcrcent fiom last
year, while the numbcr of weighr catUe was up 1.5 percent. For the period April
through Jurrc, marketings from rhe fc€dlot arc expccted to toral 6.088 million head,
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up 3.9 pcrceut ftm that quaficr last faar. Thc incrcasc is cdlsisEnt wirh rhc largcr
numbcr of hcavy wcighr on fccd April l.

Thc numbcrs n tb, Catth on Fccd rEpon wsr€ faidy consistr with cxpalations.llE rcport cqrfirms that fed carle martetings will continuc to cxcecd cady
apccradon bccausc of dry wearhcr in sourc westcm stat6. This rcpon slso
arggcsB that liquiduion is continuing rld that fcd bccf supplics for tlrc entirc year
yiu ,be larger rhan was popaod cady in trc year. Adding to UE bcef srpply witttr thc continuing ftnd toward hcrvicr slaughter wcighs. Thosc rveights ue
Nnning lbout 2 perEeil highcr than r ycar ago.

Cash priccs for choicc stEert avcragcd 96.ll() pcr hundrcdncight in thc Tcxrs
Panhandlc rrea during thc first quancr of thc ycar. Thu pricc was up about $6.25

Fq OE samc quartcr in f 988. Castr priccs Urilny cxcecOeO igO pcr
lundrcdwcigtrt in late March 1989. Ia appcrrs lhat this par's highcst pdces 
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bchittd us. The dcclirrc in pncqs, however, may not bc as scverc as crrnrnfly
Eflcc-ted in thc futuns martel Cattle pricrs pcakcd in May las ycar. Choicc scci
piccs avcraged $73.70 in thc Texas pantrandle during thc sccord quartcr of l9gg.
Priccs during thc sccod quaner of tE 1989 martcting ycar may averrgc slighUy
lower.
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